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Clare Valley Shiraz claims top spot in the World Ranking of Wines & Spirits

Clare Valley Shiraz claims top spot in the World Ranking of Wines & Spirits : Clare Valley Shiraz claims top spot in
the World Ranking of Wines & Spirits

Clare Valley familyowned winery, Taylors Wines, has received the prestigious ‘2016 Wine of the Year' award for
its 2012 Taylors St Andrews Shiraz by global wine journalist body the World Association of Wine Writers and
Journalists (WAWWJ).
The 2012 St Andrews Shiraz was ranked highest by WAWWJ for the wine's award wins during 2015, including Best
Shiraz at the Shanghai International Wine Challenge, Double Gold at the Tasters Guild International, and Gold at the
Decanter International Wine Challenge.
Since its release in 2014, the wine has tallied an impressive 25 gold medals and one trophy from wine shows both in
Australia and abroad.
In addition to the ‘Wine of the Year' recognition, Taylors is the only Australian winery to hold its position as one of
the five most awarded wineries in the world, an honour it has claimed four years running. Out of the Top 100 most
awarded wines in the world, Taylors has more wines than any other Australian winery, amassing a total of four
wines on the list.
The ranking comes as Taylors Wines celebrates a milestone of achieving its 200 th Gold Medal win for the 2016-
17 financial year, recently claiming two Double Gold and one Gold at the Berlin International Wine Competition and
Gold at the Great American International Wine Competition.
Commenting on this year's report, Taylors Wines third-generation Managing Director Mitchell Taylor said: "We're
honoured and humbled to be recognised yet again by the WAWWJ. To not only remain as one of the top five most
awarded wine producers, but to take the top spot as most awarded wine in the world is an exciting accomplishment
for our small team."
"The 2012 St Andrews Shiraz is a significant wine in our history, going on to be one of the most awarded wines
we've ever made."
Other Australian wineries landing in the Top 100 Wineries of the World for 2016 include Jacob's Creek (10),
McGuigan Wines (19), Wolf Blass Wines (25), Hardys Wines (29), Gatt Wines (32), De Bortoli Wines (43),
McWilliam's Wines (46), Penfolds (66), Fox Creek Wines (89), Mr. Riggs (91), and Shingleback (92).
The World Ranking Wines and Spirits (WRWS) is commissioned and evaluated by the WAWWJ every year with
the purpose to develop an internationally recognised ranking system for the numerous wine shows and competitions
held around the world. First founded in 1996, today the WAWWJ consists of 13,500 wine journalists, bloggers and
judges representing 80 different countries.
Other accolades awarded to Taylors include:
· Most awarded Cabernet Sauvignon in the Best Cabernet in the World Ranking for the St Andrews Cabernet
Sauvignon 2012
· Most awarded Australian Chardonnay in the Best Chardonnay in the World Ranking for the Jaraman Chardonnay
2014
· Taylors Estate Merlot 2014 is the highest ranked Australian Merlot on the Best Merlot in the World Ranking
To compile the WRWS, the WAWWJ evaluates the results from a selection of more than 80 key international wine
contests (out of the more than 450 wine shows held around the world), including the Vinalies Internationales
(France), International Wine and Spirits Competition (England), Tasters Guild International (USA), and closer to
home, the Sydney International Top 100.
The authorities of the organisation include International Secretaries Frank Donalson (USA), Lubos Barta (Czech
Republic), Moises Aaron Spak (Israel), and Kim She Wang (Hong Kong).
For more information about the World Ranking of Wines visit http://www.wawwj.com/2016/_EN/ranking.php
Taylors Wines is available at all good liquor retailers throughout Australia and online at www.taylorswines.com.au.
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-Ends-
For further information please contact Taylors Wines:
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